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Playground basketball. It's the ultimate proving c
. across the nation. Though talk may be cheap, t:

slightly higher expense, and yet, they're plentiful a
fella switches to his left hand before completing a

Carver wins another
From Page B2
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before the game," he Howard to start the final i

said."Anderson came out period and, from that point
and was clapping and sing- on, Anderson could get no i

ing, really excited.about closer -than 18.points..i
- playing us for the cham- How'ard led his team with
J* pionship. 17 points, 15 of which came

"They played us pretty in the second half. Horn
evenly in the first half, but had 16 for the Yellow
after halftime we knew that Jackets and Riley chipped
we would have to come out in with 10.
strong and take control of Sheff led underdog
the game. 1 stuck a couple Anderson in scoring with 14
of jumpers and that seemed points, followed by Reggie
to get us going." Richardson with 8, Cov-
Some first-quarter ington with 6 and McCants

heroics by Fernando Horn
: ana Koa Kiiey got the TtoafYellow Jackets off to a 10-2

advantage before Anderson V
called time out with 3:56 re-^
maining the quarter. FamnHorn slammed two^^^^^^^H uMllI

. beautiful alley-oop passes I
from point guard Tim I
Douthit to get Carver un- An/| a

Yet, the Bulldogs climbed
back into contention before.HUFR^THnK
the quarter ended as a result H UVCflOIUUn...

of long-range jump shots
and accurate free throw M M
shooting. Willie McCants' II"
two free throws in the final Up
seconds of the second Sugg Retall. J
period pulled Anderson to Our Reg.: 99« Save 65% on

within 15-9. First Quality Super Sheer
Riley took control offen- ^P. P»n*vho»«

sivetfTor Carver in the se- BfJ pantyhose arc super sheer
cond quarter, recording two from toe to waist, in two verslamdunks and a couple of sati,e shades - Suntan or

j »n. Nude. Sizes: A, B, or Q.outside shots. But the ^

Bulldogs' defensive ym a

pressure caused several tur-
novers in the last 2:56 J.PR /
Tony Covington and Zeb H s.vel"* o^SHghtly /Sheff kept the Bulldogs Imperfect Colored / /

close, each getting six Pantyhose/ i
points as Anderson crept to ]ffashtlon colors!

/within 35-29 at intermis- a*b cdTef ^ (
The Yellow Jackets came |

quarter, scoring eight
unanswered points to take a

commanding 43-29 margin.
Howard provided the
punch for Carver, making ^
several medium-range

During the spree, Carver
exerted a little up-tempo
defensive pressure of its
own, holding Anderson gp
scoreless until the 3:41
mark of the third period.
Before it was over, Carver
had run up a 53-35 margin.
The Yellow Jackets got d

three more points from ^^^HB^B SAT*^

IT" Russell n
' all-league

By ROBERT ELLER
Chronicle Sports Editor

Winston-Salem State
University scoring machine
T-^. n ii
iiuy is.usseu was named
last week to the Central In^H^Hrtercollegiate Athletic

>'ic- "Association's . a 11\1conference team as selected
by lhe lea8ue's coaches.

Russell, a 6-4 senior from
te I New York City, averaged

better than 18 points per
' I game this season despite beIing plagued much of the
I year by knee problems.I Norfolk State's David
I Pope was selected as the

league's Player of the»Year.
The 6-7 senior shared the

- honor with Virginia
Union's Charles Oakley lastS season. Pope and Oakley
are the only repeaters from
last

Charles
tian, who led his team to a
24-1 regular season
and an 11-1 Division record
as the number one
ranking among
basketball teams, was
selected Coach of the Year.

Russell, who paced the
R amQ in cmrinn lici caorA«

. -.'<j ... JVVI 1115 IUJI awasun

I with an 18.1 average, yet
failed selected to the
all-ClAA team, was elated

pround for black youths by his selection,
ricky moves come at a "It's really a good feeling
t Rupert Bell Park. This to be selected,' he said. "1
1 gliding lay-up. worked hard. I didn't have
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championship
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with 5. "The key to being as sucReflectingon the cessful as weVe Tjeen at
undefeated season, Poe said Carver is building a stable
this year's- Carver team program." Poe said.
ranks with the best he has "These kids know that 1 excoachedat the school. "In pect them to get the most of
my 12 years as coach, this their talent and when they
team probably has more walk into the gym they're
overall talent than any I've ready to work hard. Also,
had," he said. "We were a I've been fortunate to have
little young at guard this good assistant coaches,
year with a couple of ninth- Kena Andrews, Gerald
grauers ai poini guara. carter and Buck Joyner
Other than that, we didn't have all had a hand in our
have any weaknesses. success."

Yourself to the
Jltimate in
us Brand Name
Hosiery!
Save up to 65%

J fV JL 6 PR PKG 1PR

y If Perfect 6 >3 90 Su« Retail »2 39
* \ Save 49* on Slightly Sltt 21* on Flrat I\ Imperfect Sheer Quality Cable

| Knee Highs Knee Socks
\ Great lor \lacks! In Sun- First quality closeoul!

tan or Nude; Reinf or Classic cable in rich.
Sheer Toe One Si/e versatile solid colors

Pits Ml One size fits 911
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TRATFORD RD.
N MON. THRU FRI. 9 to
a.m. to 6 p.m.; SUN. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
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The C

lakes I JOINING IN THE C

j team KXFub^
a good game every night but COMPAII always gave 100 percent."
The Essex County Junior

College graduate, who I Q K \ A i

averaged more than 28 I IMv/Vw
points and 14 rebounds per ^. » .

game during his last season I I I I I li I INI Ithere, missed the 1983 wl I I 1 I I ^1
C1AA tourney because of a
knee injury and said a
similar injury this season
dimmed his hopes of mak- |ing the league's honor roll. I
"The injuries were I

frustrating," said Russell
I I Al

wno also was slowed by the simpiy preview i
oral surgery required to INOttli
remove a tooth during the
year. "They (injuries) held THE KIRBY SA1
me down. I had to play in

. 145
two games with a bad knee
and missed some others. y[uPlease see page B6

MEDICAIDA*
ONLYATTHEJO

Dr. Allied E. Johnson is the Triad's onlychiropractic physician that acceptsMedicaidand Medicare. In fact. Dr. Johnson
also honors insurance trom over 700
insurance companies that can pay tor
much ol your chiropractic treatment.

.11 you're in pain. Dr. Johnson could
have the answer. One ol the linest chiropracticphysicians in the state. Dr. Johnson
uses his extensive training to diagnoseand treat all types ol human pain. Your

THEJOHNS
(9m 721

954 Peters Creek Parkway,
'Does not include x rays or treatment Your

Now we can take a bi
strikes terror in the hearts of

^^^anN^BIR,

you're a working couple,you <

The new IRA at N
breaks in American history i

Come see us. But do
taxes. So that you can get stc
the first of your many happy
Working individuals can contribute as much as

of$2000 ($4000 totalfor working couples ).
All depositors insured t
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LEBRATION OF BLACK HISTORY MONTH
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IE RUG SHAMPOO
the fabulous New Kirby Heritage
ing to buy, just look. J
-ES CENTER OF WINSTON-SALEM
1-C TRADE Mart Blvd.

7270082
rry offer ends Feb. 29, 1984

IDMEDICARE
HNSONCUNIC
uisi spinui examincnion is aosoiutely tree!
A member in good standing ot the

American Chiropractic Association and
North Carolina Chiropractic Association,
Dr Johnson otters you the best chiropracticcare available anywhere

It you're in pain come to where yourtreatment is insured Your tirst spinal
examination is tree* . only at The
Johnson Clinic. Mention the tree spinal
examination when you call, 721-0076.

ONCLINIC
-0076
Winston-Salem, NC 27103 '
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American taxpayers.
A you can ease your taxes by:

1.Contributingi now or

:fore April 15, and taking your
duction in either1983or1984,
hichever worksbestiocyou....

2.Avoidingtaxeson the
terest your IRA earns every
ar, until you start withdrawing
oney from your account!

And, even people who
ve a pension plan where they
3rkcan also investup to$2000
^ear in anIRAwitn us. (if
:an also invest up to $4000.)
CNB. One of the biggest tax
s right in your neighborhood,

i it before you file your 1983
srted on NrjMDreturns.
/00% of their salary or wages, up to a maximum \
Substantial interest penaltyfor early withdrawal.
O $100,000 by FDIC


